
Francis E, White, Prominent Roff-i- r M-aic-

C 1 1n f I &
Group Recommends
Memorial Park;
To Caii Mass Meetiner

Plattsmouth Pioneer, Dies
o Meet School Tax Deficit

.1

Plattsmouth and Prominently
known among Masonic circles of S

nit Mais anu trie i:auon, cuea
Monday at Los An?eles, Calif., J

at the srp nf 0 7

He began his masonic work at

Frank Cloidt, secretary of the
boaid of education of Plattsmou-
th, received a telegram Wednes-
day morning from C. W. Ander- -

A memorial pail: and historical
society building under the direct
ion of tha Cass County Historical'
Society and in memory of the
boVS f the CGuilty who have riv- -

j. 1 r--IIltir iiVe5 lcr our country and
oar xz- - cf life in Wcrld War 11

"'ns the major recommendation
Plattsmouth No. 6 Mar- -Lodge in Mr Harod Murphey eftch 169; became a Royal Arcl - Tuesd-- V evening with her twomason on May 9, 1S71 in Nebras-- .

Vestachi!dren. Lee and Tomipv,
a chapter No. 3; and joined thejf.or Phoenix Ariz., where her

Tuef. ay
.
rd?h at a meeting: Hldjren Chunh in Mynard Sunday

111 "Cfc?il-- ater. Accut twenty
representatives from the counters cf the Bible School outlined

Plattsmouth
Personals

j

husband is now located. She has
i been visiting here with Mrs. V.
(a. Robertson the past two months,
while awaiting her husband's
definite location.

Mrs. Chark-- s Cooper and son,
' Gary Lee, arrived Monday even-
ing from Marysville, Cal., for a
visit with her parents, Mr. and

'Mrs. Fred Haffke.

Mrs. ' R. W. Logsdon attended
a luncheon at the home of Mrs.
Walter N. Andreason in Omaha
Wednesday afternoon.

Richard Soennichsen left Thurs- -

fed - - vSl

FreclnClS tended the meeting, j

Second recommendation of the
ffroup was that a mass meeting of ,

l!ie citizens oi tne county t e caii--
j

e for further consideration cf '

the project and to receive their '

recommendations. This mass meet-- 1

m.g will be called in a few days'
by Dr. G. H. Gilmore, Murray,
and Judge Paul Fauquet of Piatt;-- ;

hho csuea tne i ucsua;.
n.eeting.

The nark and lmildir-o- nmlor1
discussion is the former Ton vr.
mele estate, west of Plattsmouth
which include? IS acres of ground
and the Parmele home. The His-- !

torical Society filed articles o
incorporation in Lincoln last,
weei; with the above program in
mind

day for Giendale, Cal., where he j present for inspection of the !o-w- ili

attend summer school. He cal chapter Monday evening. The

?on. Bureau cf Community Fac- -

flit ie?. cf the Federal Loan assoc.
,,.-v-. c r- -i

th-- .t Plr.rtti--.nntV- i nitr-!f- t

i0ne receive $18,S11 to meet
the deficit of local taxes for sch- -

0cl upkeep,
Di,trict 0ne, Monday, filed a

request with County Clerk Geo-lg- e

II. Sales for 50,0000 for gen-

eral school purposes and $4,000
for bond sinking fund, the same
request as made in 1944. This re-

quest showed $54,000 needed by
the schools and with only a 22.00
mills assessment for 1945, only
$44,000 of this request could have
been met without federal contri-
bution.

The request for federal funds
had been made GO days ago by
the school board when they real- -

.

izeo wr.at me assessment wcuia
Lrir

pa.ttsmouth school officiate
w ere very pleased.
with the federal rant Wednes.
jav

r'loidt .aid. "ThU ,prt,inW hr!.
lphtens the st.hool picture and the

.:n u..
Pt.hools a.-- , nr,AUW if
aIso hc & ffreat hd to'the tax
nnvwc n p,,t(t .u

He stated that during the

.!r in addition to general im
nrovpmprta Pnl
r,r,,i r,v,..,..-.- . e,.v.,i --..: v- .-m.iv. ii iiuii.'iccii xiuji win utr
stuccoed and will receive a paint-jo- b

inside.
Dr. R. P. Westover, president

of the Plattsmouth school board,
stated, "These funds in addition to
improving the school plant will
help us to increase the salaries
of our teachers. We trv to im- -
Prove the l ri.rVif olnrir Vn
tfc;a ,i;;i ;a.,

i.'.,! ...uuvjuuriiai tx Ll Will IltflU US
xvithont rnllintr nn ihn tov tn.n.

An

plans to return about August 10.

r.. J Hf, ni --tji i.ui. auu jus. uaie vjru'juiiai i

are spending their vacation at
Humboldt, their home, this week.

Kniehts Templar, Mt Zion Com-- i
mandery No. 5, in 1S73. At the;
time cf his death he held the long-- :
est record in service as a thirtv-- l

Representing P lattsmo-th- f v. W. P. Watkins. :

Tuesday night were Judge Fau- - (,maIia spoke to the young:
quet, A. L. Tidd. Mrs. Frank Cloi- - Per-C- ' about the camp tronfer-- j

f. Amynaro wins
District Railv

A? a part cf the regular church:
erwces held at the United Breth -

mcrnmg, the children ar.vi leach- -

the courses they have uursued ,

during the past two weeks. This!
-- ei"ved to conclude their twDj

tfc Hntuun; ci Dit.acai study.
- I" the efternocn the Dittrict

- Youth Rally was held 'and the
Mynard Church rcccixed tvftic
ier.t points to wa iLe Distri-- t
Rally. The contest covers a per- -

icd of t;me and the tWtll hav.
ing the rr.cst paints is entitled to
send cne delegate free to tne

c:"t camp conference this
year. The points are iscued ac-

cord nir to the number of peo-
ple i

present and the numher who
;

PartlClPSti in K nmiTfam."
Marianne UetenkaniT and Ray- -

mend Cook were in charge of the
afternoon's devotionals. Rev. A.!
P. Vannice, of York, gave a short

'

held at York. A quar -

seerai
vo:'al 'lection?, lour.g people of

jthe Christian Endeavor were the
i Gu;z-ma?te- r? in a program of bib- -

1 "vmch t!ui..r 4 , . nnn1
" -- Ue:I ltWmnl lun iiiiiiiicrs present

iwere: Rev E. J. Moritz and Rev.
,T. Porter t of Platts- -

mouth; Rev. W. P. Watkins of
'Omaha; Rev. L. A. Rejrcr of Jul
ian; and Dr. W. C. Noll of York.

After a f.:10 covered di.-d- i

luncheon, tlie local Christian En-
deavor presented a n'ay entitled.
'Christianity Where You Are."

Several numbers were civen bv
quartette composed by Rev. and

Irs Huebert. Raymond Cook,
and Mrs. Jantz. Dr. Noll, of the
Science division of the York
lege, gave the mam address of
the evening.

Robert Cole, president of the
locai Lndeavor, had
cnarge of the rally.

C.'ee Fislier WdJii.
1. 1. Journal

Miss Olyne Giese daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Burris of thi;

son of Mr r,d Mr TnVn P
cher, of Eagle, Neb. were unite

,' w u.it i, t
clock in the evening r,t the Dndc-- p

r - r

three degree mason, was the old- - They will return Sunday even-e- st

past grand priest of the Koyal ing. ,
arch masons in the United States1

Mr?- - Pald Busch and daugh-mand- erand oldestwas past grand com-- !

of the Knights Temnlar in ter Virginia, are visiting
vlth Mr- - Mrs- - Busch-Whit-

eNebraska and the United States. 2nd Fred
DonalJ 1S in Germany.was instrumental in lo- -

TIF f

0
N Si

ID Gna'sn- -

Mis Clara Weyilch, Piatt?- - i

ii win v p irif r it 't .c t i

Orrr! tne urder c.
Jjb's Daughter-- , State of Ne'nps- -

ka at the meeting cV tV i

Gr-R- d Council Wednesday even- -

i. This two day session is be- - i

held at the Masonic Ten:t-!- .

'in Omaha, and retre?entatives oi
:.! bethels in the state are exnect- -

ed to be present. Several mem -

bers cf the Plattsmouth bethel
attenaea tne iuescay sessions,
and a larger group plan to attend

'

V.'ednesday evening.

Y' has rvfd as
guaroian cf the local bethel for
.everal years, and has more re -

cert.y ceccme aciive in the slate
"it-- .

I'th rc? Ruse Ir the prer J Que tn of the I'iatts- -

n.Jth b'thel. Honored queen
h-c- t is Millie Kczacek. M;mbt rs
'f the guardian ccuncil are: TI's?

V'e guardian; Mis. Pearl
"vtrs. guardian se'cretaiy; ML--s

Helen Warner, guardian treasur-
er; Miss Naomi Owens, director
rf music; and Howard Wiles, as-

sociate guardian.
Gills planning to attend the

installation ceremony Wednesday
are: Dorothy Caimell.

y Margaret Cole, Mildred Ann
D Mari

-- u Warner, Phyllis Taenzler,
Marilou Becker, Eidell Speck,
':n Lloyd. Maxine Eckles, Cath-nr.- e

Kaffenhergir. Marilyn Lutz.
iiaron Hi!!. Bonnie Walters, De-- -:

cs Rum?, Beverly Brubacher,
uarcaret Smith. Betty Meisingr,

i, e C, Marianne Weten- -

. Eileen Aylcr. Millie Koza-:n- d

Barbaia Kimball.

VPS V.'ILLIAM EL'dM. Correspandent

Mrs. R. L. Hudson and sen,
iiy, of Lincoln were guests at

Charles Fo-ber- g home Thurs- -

Mrs. Gkn 'hiesen fend Mrs.
Otto Peterson called on Mrs. J.

C Monday afternoon,
of ladies surprised

:1 McGi r.tss Tuesday
n. The afternoon was
laying p'.rv.Mft. Prizes

.n bv Mis.
f i: -t Mi - Olive Di second,
M: low. A
lively :iunih v served later in
the gftt m. A giit of a lunch
ck.th w ,s presented to Mrs. Mc- -
Gir.ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Nanncn of
Davey v ;re callers Saturday at
the McGinne'ss home.

--urs. Fannie Christ ensen of
Taylor has returned to her home.

Pfc. Kenneth Livers has been
trans ferre.i from a base in Mon-

tana to Homestead, Fla.
D'ck liaswtll passed his

camp in 21 days.
..i.. u.iu ..u

;

vis nea at tne 1- osbcrg home sun -

ai'r
Dale Braoiey and family ;

. . , . x , . . ... ,
v.siteu irora cvaturua uuiii eu- -

. . 1 . t nr.. T.
iv.-u- o nail .ill .imuim.-a-.

hnh T nrkpv of l.inco n wns n'cnn.,.. r.u-- , Tt,in-i- .

ul " '

Marv Lou Holmes of Omaha
UasaSundav dinner guest at the
iT..lpr ,.;,

Lois Giles returned home Sun-- j Plattsmouth on Monday, June 18.
day from Ann Aibor, Mich., to ' A chicken dinner will be served at
fpend the summer with her par- - 6:30 p. m. an dthe business meet-ent- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Giles. ing will follow at S:00 p. m. The

eating the Nebra.-k- a Home for
Aged in Plattsmouth and his
homestead was the original vite
for the home in 190?,. The build-
ing is now used as the office of
the superintendent and as par-
lors of the Home. He served as
secretary from 1903 to 1926.

The White family came to the
United States from England in
the early fifties and settled first "
in Utah territory. In 1857 the;6"1 DaV1S'

family started east to return to! , 77 , ,

Mrs. Inez Baylor who has been:
visiting friends here, has return-- i
ed to Akron, Colo.

Mr a-- -? '.T-r- P-I- TJ- -J,' """I
have been here the past --ewj
weeks, have gone on west and into i

the south to help with the wheat
harvest'

j

i

Mrs. Charles Howard returned
home Monday r.irht. che
been visiting her mother in Cali -

fornia.

Cpl. Charles Tupy of Wauccma,
Iowa, visited with Father Edward
C. Tuchek three days last week.
The two were classmates in high
school. Cpl. Tupy was captured
shortly after Pearl Harbor by the
Japanese and was their prisoner
until l.:ben ?d last January.
was in four different prison
camps on the Philippines Island?.

A baby girl was born to
ana Airs, uajiaru A - son at u.t- -

St. Catherine's hospital in Omaha
Tuesday morning.

F. Plummer Martin, Crand
Principal- -

er of Royal
Arch Masons in Nebraska was

' inspection was not held, however,
due to the Rhser. vprl r.f.
f icer5 PpfrpsVmpit! o cpti-c-- 1

...

after the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Logsdon
spent the week end visiting Mr.
Logsdcn's parents in Omaha.

The regular annual meeting of
the Cass County Chapter of the

tile Paralysis will be held at Hotel

dmr.er and meeting will be held T

in the Main Dining Iioom at Hotel
Plattsmouth. Ail members are
urged to attend.

-

aiignter were m Pottsmouth
!Mcnda" ,afternoon on their wa--

v

to i aniil'n.

Miss Hazel Doey of Canton,
Ohio has arrived in Plattsmnuth
to visit her parents', Mr. and Mrs.
0Iiver c. Dovey. MLs Duvev is

i - , .m cnarge ci tne commercial ue- -

partmtnt at Canton High School.

Mrs. L. D. Iliatt and daughter
Alice, departed Monday evening
for a trip to Denver. Col. En-r.'Ut- e

they plan to visit at Akron,
wiih the Robert Hc-ii.rk- family.
Mr. II cin rich is a both.r of Mis.
Iliatt. They will be gone a week.

Mr' tind ;ir5' &earl Davi-- and
daughter, Elizabeth, visited Sun- -

in Weeping Water with Mr.
and Mrs. Troy Davis.

Former county treasurer, John
E. Turner and dz thte Mrs.
Dorothy Sorrel!, of Lincoln were
in Plattsmouth for the wedding of
Miss Rcr.ee Brown to Ensign Ah
lan White.

Mr. and Mrs. Hairy Royal cf Or

Lincoln were visiting here Sun-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Fred Doody left Tuesday
afternoon for her home in the
- i . 11-1- ... . . .
tiacK nuis alter a visit here wit!
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. George WallinTei
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wilis
and children, Gwendolyn Kavej
and Eugene Clarence were in
Plattsmouth Sunday visiting Mr.
and Mrs. II. E. Becker. Mrs. Beck-- 1

er and Mrs. Wallinger are sisters,

Mrs. Beverly Sutton nd datigh-- ;
.er. --urs. r.eveny unz, are visit-- -

g n.iur, ix. iney pian 10 er
stay two weeks. c.iu

'that
Acxenamg a slower show and a

lecture on flower arrangement at
the Omaha Y. W. C. A. Tuesday
afternoon, were Mrs. Lillian Free-- j
man, Mrs. Luke Wiles, Miss Marie
r.ooKmeyer, airs. Henry rey ana
airs. L. . Egenberger.

Joe Newland and wife cf Dec

woul1 have increased thl
chool district treasury but

Mrs. E. H. Wescott, George
Farlev and Rex rounjr. --Mrs. K.
G Kier represented the Platts- -

mouth precinct.

riano students Of
Me. Da. ravuucrLs rrcScnl
E? U1 TLxVCCUCil liiursaay

rorty-on-e young artits of
ni. -- l , . .i idLLMnuuin were r.earu in a
piano recital at the home cf Mrs.
J. M. Roberts Thursday. An after-
noon program, featuring twenty-tw- o

solcists, began at three
An evening program was

pre.-4.utc-d at eight o'clock. The
pupils of Mrs. Roberts did well,
showing credit and progress made
din ing the past year. The pre gram
follows :

"Making Music", Jane Thim- -

gen; "Ding Dong Bell", Gather
me Ann Beaver; "Follow the
Leader", Merle Schai!; "The
Scissors Grinder"', Carol Joann
Puis; ''Waltz of the Toys", Jean-in- e

Newton; 'Tat Tails", Janet
Reeder; "A Rag Doll's I nHsbv"
Kathcrine Simon; "Swans on the
Lake". Denny Pr.k ; r..J- -

t ', Jaiui-- e Keeder: "Bett- and
EiiF' nd "Selection freni Sui- -:

I'rise Sv m phony' Etta Lu Heiglp
Cuckoo", Margie Kief; "The

Fairies' Harp", Ina Mae F

frcck; -- Sor.g of the Bell Mnriev
Glaze: "Sunny Sambo Plucks His
Banjo' , Perry Simon ; me
man Evelyn H,,rv, ..TtTtmi i v 1 ijiLtiv.
Lady', Sandra Cline; "Game for
Two", Phoebe White; 'Pcp Corn",
Carol Lavls; "Butterflies Wink
Their Primrose Wings Janice
Caldwell; ''Wisteria",
Brown; 'Tuies Goodnight Song",:
Florence Reed; "Evening Bells",

nd "Soldiers on Parade", Billvi

V

Joins Journal Stsff
Juiss Betty -- .Jei'tr.eer, graduate

crith the clns? cf 19-- Z fr the
Plattsmouth high schocl, has lorn-- '
6d the tis staff of the Piatt-- '
month Daily Journal. She will!
serve as society reporter and gen- -

eJ'- -l local news r jci ter.
tKe dau?1:ter of iIj Le-- -

tcil ;vIei;in' er- -

Tv hiie in high school she serve i
as co-edit- or of the Platter, as bus-
iness manager of the annual, and
did honor work acholastically. In
r.er junior rear she received an
CMceiient rating the music
ccntsst. servc--d as, resident of
the G. S. C. C , an; as hc.r.e m
dramatics.

! 2

0

Clyde Rborough v;-.- : Histai I...'
a- - v.'c?; hy prid-r- t Tin idiiy
fiid- f the F;;.u:-:-- ;! cf

Aerie No.
mcuih. K O'Du:- -

ihit?u. F- - V.

dent.
u.ner meni'.crs wr.o took citjee

i:lura:i- - are im Kcieil. worthy
' Ei:i ollcott;

treasurer; Marvin Dcaver, worthy
chaplain. Bernard Wurd. secve-ta- y

; Ivan Gerhcrt. worthy con- -

tiiictor, rion i: ar1 :, mM.ie
guard ; Harold Ganvtt. outid
guard ; T?ny LhTIoda. Tern S -r

and Georie Manroe, tru'tees.
The fidlowing comimtlees were

named for this term of efflcv by
Ihborouch. Delinquc-s- and L;j-satk-- n:

Walter Elodee, Richard
G..chenour ; Sterrirg: Doran Ihv.--mr.n-

,

Marvin Winters. Fde.;ie:
Finance: Jack Harris, Frank Gi:n- -

. ..i:.r it y- i 1.nv , .iu.iu.n;r: v. ri. . ,:u. .

!.. r .,".h :;!: i- - r::.:;:.:: :. -
Chailes Jan-.-c- c k, OT-- . r.ahh II.

t ; Meemorird: WiTliam Kv;:,
Marvin Ed Kohrcll:
ohrti..n: B. G. Win i. Willi- - m
Wooicott and Grievr.ncc D;-a-- ' r.
3:ani(

Old Pen- - O. E. F ;--

frock ;

R. C. bererer; Invest ir:t- -
ire: Cle 1 Wo-- ter. John Sattl.---

r.. Don t; Flowers: Wv.rl; r.rd
Visiting : Dcaver. Lalleda, Keif.

landing committees of thi
re imluue pr.tr'n: Jancck:

.ecum v: i -- r:,:- i. Janecek. Chrr- -

jes F. Richai u.-t:-n ; l

n: Wurl, V."-- 1

hreil: pHblicity: ,Torr,. mc

Lt-ire-r Services He!J

At Salter Fi!n;rai Kcine

Funeral crviees were held
us. 1.0 u i.emer at t .vo o'cl. ck

Monday ;afrern:,;n at the Saltier
Funeral Home. Frank Clcidt sang

ur Scitmre" and ''I'oce.
'Peace, Gift cf G od's Love." He
was tccom n: :e by E. II. Wts.
cott.

Pallbearers wore Mike Y.U-s-r.ek- ,

Eail lies. Ed Lutz, George
Leslie Sprague. and

'Mi!) . Bu'ial was at the
Hill Cemeterv.

Petet Spending: Leave
With Parents

Sic Robert Petet arrived Mon
day eve ning to spend a leave here'
with his parents, Mr. and Mr,
Ralph Petet. He ha been in ser- -

vice in the Pacific.
-

Draft Qfficb Clerk
Speaks At Rctary

ch;ef derk t tfce css count;
draft offIcc was the main 5peak.

uesday noon at the Rotary!
meeting. She told RotarianV
Cas county so far in World

War n had been 3.550 registrants,
Accent is on Youth, stated Mi
Hendricksen.

Miss Eileen Aylor. draft office
clerk, was a guest at the lunch- -
eon. Frank Cloidt sang two num-- 1

bers accompanied by Hilt Wes---
cott.

Attend Conference
J .lut-in- . ui miiuuis:

- L Friest and County Superin
tendent L. A. Behrends spent
Wednesday at Peru State Teach- -

conference of the Nebraska Ed-- j
,

uca.jor.al and seeking,
teachers for Plattsmouth and

ass ounty.tl J 7i v,
. . .r - , t.?0t tablishir.g

Better Relation Between the Sch- -

00I3 and the Public.

not
enough to meet the $1,000 defic-
it.

City, where they are now at home
to their friends at 409 So. 2nd
St.t Dodge City, Kansas.

Miss Giese is well known here,
where she has lived several years
and is one of the most attractive
and bet. liked yovn.r Ibdies of the
community, having been recipient
of several showers prior to her
wedding date. She attended sch-
ools here and graduated T mm
Hilhboro High School '43, chosen

" tn annUSl HP Fes--

England but stotpped at Platts-
mouth where the father engaged
m merchandising. Francis White
Degan arivmg an ox team m IJ-o-J

with freight for miners between
Plattsmouth and IXnver. Later he
ivprt intn Vmmc--c v.;,

tfirm owned elevators at Platts
mouth, Cedar Creek, Louisville
and Southt Bend.

He vv:is married at Plattsmouth
to Charlotte F.. Vf ll4'', druio-b- .

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Vallery
jr.

White served, in the Legislature
of the state from 1RS6 through
1S'.'2. In 1 3 he was appointed
United States Marshal for Neb- -

raska and served four years. He;
moved to Los Angeles in 1925
when he began his retirement.

Surviving are three nieces in
Plattsmouth, Mrs. J. A. Donelan.
Miss Mable White and Miss Ver- -

na Leonard; also two sons, Ro- -

bert White of Schnectady, N. Y.
and Vallery of Los Angeles and
two daughters, Mrs. Louise Hal- -'

ler and Miss Bertha White, both
of Los Angeles. '

tival during her senior year. Last' i

, r , .yma Delta sorority.City army air
Kansas.

The double ring ceremony was
performed in the chapel on the ' '7 " ""fmc"l' as"Mn-H,,,- A

that dUt-- afl'r5ir Vase hv Ch.-ir.hi- in G,n Pm.!ed RTaduating

Hatcher; Duct. "Song of the Mar-d- y

She has been employed as a
nursery school teacher at the
University Elementary School.

Frank J. Davis of Broken Bow

--uai y anu a nan iuruic icii
Friday morning for Norfolk to

j,r, Burdjc

Mrs. Eugene Eurdic left Fri- -
j

Hiiv fnr Vfiw Vortr tn vimt with
. ' . . . .
her nutuand who is m the navy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wantoch '

and daughter, Charlotte, are leav- -

ing u.wn within a week for j

Winin, Minn., whc'r th" plan i

to make their home.

Mrs. Frank Schieie entertain-- 1

ed the Inklers Bridge Club at
her home Wednesday evening. Re--

f reshments were served after the!
games.

Mrs. Henry Stark John received
the high nrize. and Miss Marie
Horn placed second.

Mis. Roy Knorr entertained at
bridge at her home Thursday
evening, rirst, second, and third:
prizes were won by Mrs. Fred
Lugsch, Mrs. Emma Egenberger, j

anc Miss Laura Meisinger in that
order. Refreshments were served
by the hostess.

,ivrii rL I a. .i i. lit-- : i .11:1 .11- - it
. . .escent Hospital at camp uarscn

c0lo- - on May z t.
Jean moved to Denver about a

year ago with her father, C. R.
Johnson

Bernice Halmes returned home
Sunday to spend the summer here
with her parents, Mr., and Mrs.
Bill Halmas. She has been atten-
ding the Omaha University. Bet
ty Halmes is leaving Saturday for
Iowa State University where she
will attend summer school.

Mrs. Walter Speece and dau-
ghter, Walta Jean, formerly of
Chester, arrived here Saturday
to visit with Mrs. Flora Arm

Mrs. Leonard Erothsrs arrived
home Monday from Salina, Kans.
where she has been visiting her
husband who is in the army.

Mrs. Sam Arn arrived heme
Wednesday from Fayette, Mo.
where she has been visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sells.

ha
Pfc. George Jacobs and Eloise "

Cole left Friday morning for
Marysville. Mo. to snenrt the
day with Pfc. Vern Hillman. for- -

Mrs. Sprandel Heads: W ord has been received here
Lutheran Aid Group !by the relatives of Jean Johnson

that she became the bride of Pfc.

ines..t uonddI Friest and Ren- -

jid techneiuer; 'Dance of the
Puppets", Beverly Meisinger;

Mr.h to Victor , Ronald Ofe
"0n Wings of Song", Carlyne
HIo 0 l.l.,i-- - T.i-- - ..ucirnii.ri , , UeiL.V.tr., . ..

i Waltz, d , Patricia Rogers ' bet while his wfe MrsJack who the em..i,Long, is in Navy, ..j
land his grandfather, Harry Long,;T- noering

. u , Butterflies',
c. ,

Janice..,!1'ee ATCormack was thp br.de.

a' lhe endeil
tnest; Trumpet Flowers", Fran-- ;

Tc.W "i'
V, f"'' T

:aanche, Ronald Schneider;!
,

7 6,1 L tu,J 11

Important Event", Manfred Mor- -

1 .NCtUrne'.5.flat''i;
icmiiuuscu, ine ijucreriiy ,

jJoan Cecil; "The Swan", Clemen-- :
tine Wotpr- - "Militnrv t i

ZrnZ--
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j Lt. Fischer of Army Air Forces
is a pilot instructor on B-2- 6 bom- -
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Methoditt Ladies Meet

Mrs. Vernon Hinebaugh enter
tained the Woman's Society of
Christian Service in the varlo'rs of
the Methodist church.

Following the business session,
Mr. G. .H Palamer gave the miss-
ionary lesson.

The guests were Mrs. Bishop of
Ainsworth, Mrs. Clarence West-lak- e.

Miss Caroline Reitter was hos-
tess to the ladies of the Trinity
Lutheran Aid Society at her home
Thursday afternoon of last week.
The guests were Mrs. E. C. Wen-ze- l,

Mrs. Edward Gerhard, Mrs.
Robert Phillip, Mrs. A. W. Ad-
ams.

Staff Sgt. Orville Muenchau
has arrived home from Natal,
Brazil June 4th. This is Orville's.. . -jinst furlough with home folks
since he entered the service in
September of 1942. He received
his special training for a clerk at
Fort Logan, Colorado and was
sent to NataL He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Muenchau.

Virginia Phillips spent last
week end in Havelock with Bev-
erly Weyers.

After school closed and before
she began work at the cafe, Fern
Page spent her vacation with her
cousins, Doris and Marilyn Know-;le- s

of Nebraska City. They came
to Eagle with her and after
a weeks visit returned home last
wpe

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Can- - and
Richard were in HubbeU for the
week end of June 3rd when Mrs.
Carr's parents Mr. and Mrs. O. D.
Gooden celebrated their sixtieth
wedding anniversary.

ney in presence of 50 relatives and
friends.

The chanel had been beautiful
decorated for the occasion with

Palms, baskets of pink and white
'.

carnations. Soft candle light shed
a soft glow over the scene from

j

the many candles on seven branch
candelabra and placed about al- -

Sgt. A. Davis of A. A. Forces
presided at the electric organ and

'' trz01 music'nuPtiaI
Ltt Lte 1L .McConnack.

He also served the groom as

matron of honor.
The bride was attired in ice- -

blue "epe dress street length,
nnsrip h svulot r,

the waist and with vevet i;n
, . , . r

' We Sn ,Ce blue
acces?es'

TT , , - ,

orchids
The matron of honor wore a

accessor-- ;
ies bron trim. Her flowers were
gardenias encorsnge as were those

of bride, Mrs. J. B. Fis
,

P. Linder, his aunt, both of
Nebraska, who were present at

wedding of Lt. and Mrs. Fis-

cher.
Following the ceremony a

wedding dinner was served at the
Lora Locke Hotel in Dodge City

the members of the bridal
party and guests of bride and
groom

i

During the evening, the newly J

weds were nobly honored by spec-- j
1 .1 I 1 i.' 1 I

-u- - ei. ons ana con- -
gratulations by the graduating'
class and officers at Officer's
club building.

The couple remained at Dodge

' W '; dressmaker siut of yellow light
Duet, 'Spanish Dance, Iweight wool and white

m, . coi '

e." 'Tio c "
eu president of the newly formed
First Lutheran Aid at a meeting
of the women of the church foll-

owing the regular Sunday service.
The organization is sponsored by
the First Lutheran church.

Mrs. Al Huebner was chosen to
serve as vice-preside- nt and the
new secretary treasurer will be
Mrs. Richard McKissick.

The group will hold its meetings
the first and third Thurday of j

each month. The first meeting
will be at 8 p. m. June 21 at
llrs. Huebner's home.

ATTEND CONFERENCE

A group of young people are
attending a conference for Pres
byterian church youth at Dana,
College at Blair. They plan to
return Sunday.

Those attending are :Carol Lou
Bernhardt, Elizabeth Perry, Jan-
et Tiekotter, Margaret Heineman
and Leslie Neil. Cars were taken
by Mrs. E. II. Bernhardt and Mrs.
H erman Tiekotter.

WALTER SMITH'S MOVE

Tl.. TT-- 1. .1 .... I .
v alter &mun lamily is;

moving into the house formerly
occupied by Mrs. W. A. Robert-
son Wednesday.

Mrs. Robertson will remain in'
town until the end of the month, TT

when she plans to leave for the j

housen
p..-,,,,:-- ,- tlia vQ

w vvvumg,
x

IU1. IJ1 UtlUlUJ ,.!of Mrs, K. D. Burris of this city,
iu uis o.iag wiis ttiteu. aLu. other. . . i

ve.-- n.pt. Sunday at the Glen
Th.en heme

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McGinness
were Friday callers at McGinness
home

Wallace Barney and Jean Thies- -
en cahed at the Thiesen home Sun-- j

"J afternoon. j

Jack Long who has been sta-
tioned in Illinois at a naval air
base leaves for Pensocola, Florida

Gorman laraiey, iuary Ann
Yardiey and Dorothy McCrory,
called on friends in town Sunday

.
morning.

Schccl election Monday even-- j
ing resulted in electing Jesse
Fidler as director and Vyrl Liv
ers as moderator.

Norman Yardiey of the navy
icic ounaay evening tor tan r ran
Cisco. After finishing his training
at Gulf Port Hiss.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ramge of
Plattsmouth, and Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Vogler and sons were Sun-- !- j

day guests at John Kupke home, j

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fider Jr.;
,Otli HQ'Tfvn fli. - r -. - T" --. J

. a., mi. u xy.Xi

Mrs. Jimmy Fidler and Maryln
Jean called on Mrs. Jess Fidler!
Monday afternoon. j

atur, 111. are visiting at the C. jJp:.t RHrenr
Karl Roessler has arrived here

from Chicago to join his wife who!
Wn v- - --- nr..

Za r, : cLC.' - iT
' - - .iiiiviic UiULlUua.

Pharmacist Mate First Class;

tne ciuse vi me preseiiiauons, i..: r...
H.

Reeder serving as accompan- -
ists in the afternoon and Eloise theCole, in the evening.

Kerold, Jr. Graduates
From N. H. Academy j

for
Mathew Gering Herold, jr., son

of Mr. anad Mrs. Mathew Tlprcldw..
graduated recently from the Phil- -

lips-Exet- er Academy in New!
.XT 1. " 1 - ,'

Robert Hall returned to duty!ers College, attending a sectional

til

ill
! i

merly of Plattsmouth. and MarvLiUonaay morning after a weeks'
leave. He will return to Seattl
where h isshin is being repaired

Mrs. Frank Cloidt has returned1

and family.

Ellen Tevnw j

Mildred Hutton and Mrs. Hugh
atton, of Lincoln, were v

the Jacobs family in their waW

re n was awarded an- ,-
dZp" "V"

honorary scholarship to Yale.
Herold, jr. is the grandson of

Mrs. Henry Herold.to Indiana nday morning.


